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Fo-Ti Root Certified Organic

Quality
The product is dry, heavy, hard and farinaceous.
Boherbs’Fo-ti root is organic certified, both EU Organic and USDA Organic(NOP).

Nature, Taste and Meridian attribution
The prepared sample is sweet and astringent in taste, slightly warm in nature.
The crude sample is sweet and bitter in taste, mild in nature. The liver, kidney and large intestine
meridians in attribution for both samples.

Active Ingredients
It contains phospholipids, anthraquinones and glucosides including chrysophanol, chrysophanol
anthrone, emodin, physcion and rhein. Chrysophanol and emodin are the key ingredients of
anthraquinones.

Advantage
1. Freshly mined, natural and healthy, and remove impurities by hands.

2. Using traditional production technology.The prepared shouwu slices are large, after breaking it,
you can clearly see that there is a colloidal layer on the section. This is the key feature of whether
the Heshouwu is made through.

3.No sulphur, no additives, no pesticide residues: Black color, uniform flakes, hard texture,
irregularly shrunken pieces, brown or brown-black surface, uneven.

4. Excellent production management and quality inspection team, product quality can be
guaranteed

Common Name: Fo-Ti Root Certified Organic

Botanical Name: Polygonum multiflorum Thunb.

Latin Name: Polygoni Multiflori Radix

Pinyin Name: He Shou Wu

Plant Part Used: Root

Quality Standard: EU Organic, USDA Organic (NOP)

Specification: Slice/Cut/Powder/Granule/TBC

Harvesting and

Collection:

Collect in autumn and winter.
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Action
The prepared sample: Replenish the essence and blood, reinforce the kidney and blacken the hair.
The crude sample: Relieve episodes of malaria, remove toxic substance, loosen the bowel and
relieve constipation.

Usage and Dosage
10-30g for decoction. The prepared sample is used for replenishing essence and blood, crude
samples for relieving episodes of malaria, loosing the bowel, and removing toxic substance.

Precaution
The drug should not be used for those with loose stools due to spleen-deficiency and cough due to
damp-phlegm.

Benefits
(1) The role of promoting hematopoietic function
(2) Enhance immune function
(3) The effect of lowering blood lipids and anti-atherosclerosis
(4) Polygonum multiflorum has the effect of protecting the liver
(5) Anti-aging, modern investigations have the effect of vitamin E on anti-wrinkle regeneration
(6) Effect on endocrine
(7) Polygonum multiflorum also has a laxative effect

Processing Methods and Functions
1. Raw Radix Polygoni Multiflori
Method: Remove impurities, clean, moisten drugs and cut them into thick pieces, then make them
dry.
Function: It can remove toxicity for detumescence, and moisten dryness to relax bowels and check
malaria. It is used for the dryness of the intestine and constipation, ulceration, swelling, itching and
pain.

2. Steaming Radix Polygoni Multiflori
Method: Put drugs with soybean juice in a non-iron steam container, then steam until the
decoction of black soybean is absorbed thoroughly by drugs and drugs show a brown color, take
drugs out and dry. 10kg black soybean per 100kg drugs.
Function: After being steamed, it turns warm and sweet. It can tone up the liver and kidney,
reinforce blood and essence, make beard and hai blacj and invigorate bones and muscles.
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Description
1. With red stems, egg shaped leaves and either white or light green flowers,Organic Polygonum
multiflorum, also called Fo-ti root, is a herbaceous perennial vine native to China.
2. And in cosmetics, fo-ti extract is used as an ingredient in hair and skin care products.

What is the difference between raw Shouwu and Prepared Shouwu?
Depending on the method of processing, there are usually two types of Fo-Ti root on the market
Raw Shouwu: dug out and dried directly.Ithas the function of detoxifying & expelling carbuncle.
Prepared (stewed or steamed): Cut the shouwu into slices，mix well with black bean juice and rice
wine, put them together steamed, and then dried after steaming. After repeated steaming and
drying, it is called Prepared shouwu.
It mainly for nourishing liver and kidney, benefiting life essence and blacking hair.

Advantages of the company
1.Boherbs Co., Ltd, is a professional manufacturer,supplier and wholesaler for certified organic
and premium quality herbs,plant extracts and natural ingredients in the
pharmaceutical, nutraceutical foodand natural cosmetic industries.
2.Organic farm: select high-quality seedlings to ensure quality from the source.
3.Sufficient quantity: Organic Scutellaria Root is in sufficient stock and can supply 50 to 100 tons
per year.
4.Cooperation: with the United States, Canada, Germany, Australia and other countries have
friendly exchanges and cooperation, deeply trusted. Good reputation, worthy of cooperation.We
can meet the diverse needs of customers.


